
TRE’SURE BIO

 Tre’sure, Pronounced “Tre’zure”  

was Born, Mark Vincent Brown, in Dayton, Ohio, and calls Las 
Vegas, Nevada home. A self taught singer, songwriter 
musician, band leader and producer since age 11, is currently 
working on his independent solo CD project.  
1978-2004 former Army Senior Drill Sergeant retired U.S. 
Army Veteran, Master Sergeant Mark Brown has performed 
all over the world. Upon retirement he went on to pursue his 
true passion of music full time.  
1983-1987 While in the military he was selected to tour as a 
featured act in the first worldwide traveling “All Army 
Solider Show” and performed for then, “President Reagan’s 
inauguration.” He also, spent studio time recording with the 
late “Johnny Davis” of the “Milli Vanilli project (a primary 
featured vocalist and one of the main song writers). During his 
military time he formed award winning bands that opened for 
numerous headliner international recording artist throughout 
the US, Europe and Asia.  
2005-2010 Selected as Front man/Lead singer of a Los 
Angeles based former MOTOWN recording band called 
“OZONE”. Famously known as Teena Marie’s first charting hit 
making band on her song, Behind The Groove.  
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2005-2012 Tre’sure Co-founded, fronted and was lead singer 
of the Las Vegas based band called Inafect. While working 
the Las Vegas circuit he was propositioned with many offers 
to tour from well established industry headliners in the 
business one being the sensational band, Midnight Star.  
2012-2013 Accepted an offer as touring lead vocalist for the 
original legendary R&B band, LTD (Love, Togetherness and 
Devotion). Their previous original award winning lead vocalist 
recording artist is the famous singer, Jeffery Osborne.  
2013-Present He and his business partner Sabrena Brown, co-
founded Dreamstone Productions llc, a booking and 
management company for live band entertainment. Tre’sure 
works under the company Dreamstone and calls his backing 
band “The DreamStone Band”. You can catch Tre’sure and his 
DreamStone Band performing throughout Las Vegas and 
across the country, performing everything from popular old 
school, to current Top 40, as well as, some of his original 
material. Tre’sure’s energy, stage presence, charisma, 
incredible vocal range, and entertaining audience connection, is 
nothing less than incredible and hypnotic!!! Seeing is believing  
2019-2021 Received offers to join and tour with some of 
R&B’s best Funk Hit making award winning pioneering bands 
such as The Barkays and CAMEO.  

Accolades & Social Media Info:  
2009-2021 Tre’sure has been honored and won a total 24 
Annual and Las Vegas BMA Rock and Soul Music Awards for 
entertainment excellence.  
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2018 Tre’sure received the Las “Vegas Anti-Bullying 
Legendary Legacy Highest Distinction Award” for relentless 
and selfless service to society.  
2021 At the BMA’S, First National Annual Awards he was 
inducted into National BMA Chapters Hall Of Fame and won 
National Entertainer of the Year.  

Performed and shared billings with: LTD, Ozone, Cameo, 
Ginuwine, Original Lakeside, Dazz Band, Confunkshon, Lenny 
Williams, Frankie Beverly and Maze, Smokey Robinson, Gladys 
Knight, Snoop Dogg, Neil Sadaka, B.B. King, Boyz II Men, Al 
Green, Natalie Cole, Hootie and the Blow Fish, Ohio Players, 
Rome, Next, Donnell Jones , Troop, Al B. Sure, Bell-Biv- 
Devoe, Mellissa Morgan, Glen Jones, AWB, The BarKays, Larry 
Graham, SOS Band, Klymaxx, Club Nouveau, Evelyn 
“Champagne” King and too many others to name.  

www.facebook.com/tresure1 
www.instagram.com/dreamstoneproductions 
https://www.youtube.com/results? 
  
Contact: 
Dreamstone Productions Llc 
dreamstone02@gmail.com
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